
Globe Tele com Inc. is open to work ing with ri val PLDT Inc. for the pro posed in de pen dent com -
pany that build cel lu lar tow ers in the coun try.
In a brie� ng Mon day, Globe pres i dent and chief ex ec u tive o�  cer Ernest Cu said the Ay ala-led
telco has al ways been open to work ing with PLDT on shar ing tow ers.
“We’ve al ways been open to shar ing. We are not into that, ex clu siv ity. We like the open mar ket.
We think it ben e �ts both of us. Costs will be lower,” Cu said.
Globe chief � nan cial o�  cer Rizza Maniego-Eala said in the same event, the telco has been try -
ing to con vince PLDT to form a tower shar ing ven ture to save on capex.
Ear lier, Globe an nounced it is in talks with in de pen dent third par ties to es tab lish a tower com -
pany for faster de ploy ment of cel lu lar tow ers in the coun try.
It is look ing to di vest all or part of its tower as sets to in de pen dent tower com pa nies as part of
its net work ex pan sion and optimization plan.
Eala said Globe has ap pointed UBS as � nan cial ad viser for the project’s prepara tory phase.
“At the mo ment, we are an a lyz ing our op tions from struc ture and the process,” Eala said.
While there are no speci�cs yet, she said the telco has ob tained ap proval from the board to di -
vest all or ap por tion a bit of its tow ers.
At present, Globe has 8,000 cell tow ers.
Fol low ing the ap point ment of UBS, Globe said the telco would re lease ei ther a re quest for in for -
ma tion or re quest for pro posal to start the bid process.
“But again, that would de pend on di� er ent struc tures and what ever op tion we will choose. So,
we are look ing for maybe some thing to wards the end of the year, com plet ing a trans ac tion,
pend ing any reg u la tory re quire ments,” she said.
As of the �rst quar ter, Globe’s net in come reached P4.7 bil lion, up 24 per cent from P3.8 bil lion
in the same pe riod last year.
Globe at trib uted the in crease mainly to earn ings be fore in ter est, taxes, de pre ci a tion and amor -
ti za tion o� set ting de pre ci a tion charges and non-op er at ing ex penses for the pe riod.
Con sol i dated ser vice rev enue reached P33.2 bil lion in the �rst quar ter, seven per cent higher
than the P31.1 bil lion a year ago amid strong de mand for data-re lated prod ucts.
In terms of cap i tal ex pen di tures, Globe has spent P6.6 bil lion to sup port the grow ing sub scriber
base and its de mand for data.
Globe had 63.3 mil lion mo bile sub scribers as of endMarch, an eight per cent in crease from the
58.6 mil lion sub scribers in the same pe riod last year.
It also had 1.40 mil lion home broad band sub scribers from Jan uary to March, 17 per cent higher
than the 1.19 mil lion sub scribers a year ago.
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